Five Rivers Rumble
Turn By Turn Directions
• Starting in Pocahontas on US Highway 67 S at the Walmart Supercenter
(GPS 36.250977, -90.963343), proceed on US 67 north, crossing the
BLACK RIVER bridge.
• At the end of the bridge, follow US 67 around the curve to the right, through
the stop light. Continue following US 67 past downtown Pocahontas (Point
of Interest: Pocahontas National Historic District GPS 36.261377,
-90.970123) and out of town.
• At Mile 3.4 (GPS 36.284137, -90.939519) turn left onto State Highway 166,
also known as the Engelberg Road. Continue on HWY 166, crossing the
FOURCHE RIVER at mile 6.7 (GPS 36.318550, -90.914199).
• Continuing on HWY 166, you pass St. John's Church at mile 8.3 (GPS
36.338016, -90.909006) (Point of Interest: Engelberg German Catholic
community and church).
• At mile 11 (GPS 36.355921, -90.933682), in the community of Stokes, turn
right onto State Highway 115 and proceed to the town of Maynard.
• At mile 16 (GPS 36.419847, -90.897706), in the town of Maynard, turn right
onto State Highway 328. (Point of Interest: The town of Maynard and the
Pioneer Museum) (Point of Interest: Trail of Tears)
• Follow HWY 328 just a short distance out of town. When you pass the old
Maynard Cemetery, turn left onto State Highway 166 at mile 16.4 (GPS
36.420824, -90.889210).
• At mile 20 (GPS 36.456857, -90.841870) you are in the community of
Supply. (Point of Interest: Trail of Tears Historical Marker). Continue
following HWY 166 north.
• At mile 23 (GPS 36.498784, -90.839081) you will see Bart's Package Store,
which sits just across the state line in the state of Missouri. HWY 166
becomes Missouri State Highway A.
• At mile 31 (GPS 36.599222, -90.870519) turn right onto Missouri State
Highway 21, and continue straight. At mile 31.5 (GPS 36.604386,
-90.863540) HWY 21 joins State Highway 142 as you proceed toward the
town of Doniphan.
• At mile 32.7 (GPS 36.616030, -90.852069) turn right on US Highway 160
and you will soon cross the CURRENT RIVER and enter the town of
Doniphan. At mile 33.7 (GPS 36.620292, -90.835379) turn right onto
Jefferson Street, and follow the street as it curves to the left at Mile 34.1
(GPS 36.616857, -90.830320) and soon circles the county courthouse at mile
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34.2 (GPS 36.617434, -90.827841). (Point of Interest: quaint town of
Doniphan)
Take the curve to the right around the old courthouse and out the other side
of the courthouse loop, following Washington Street a couple of blocks to
the intersection with State Highway 142 at mile 34.5 (GPS 36.617528,
-90.824136).
Turn left on HWY 142 and proceed north through the historic old town until
you turn left on US Highway 160 at mile 35.4 (GPS 36.630083,
-90.825809).
Follow the highway back across the CURRENT RIVER bridge. At mile 37.2
(GPS 36.615920, -90.851996) turn right, continuing to follow HWY 160
north and west toward the Mark Twain National Forest, entering the forest at
mile 39.7 (GPS 36.639012, -90.882304).
Travel 22 miles through the Mark Twain National Forest and shortly after
crossing the ELEVEN POINT RIVER, at mile 61.6 (GPS 36.648133,
-91.209638) turn left on State Highway Y.
Follow Highway Y 8 miles then turn right on State highway 142 at mile 69.6
(GPS 36.560604, -91.222728).
Ride 2.4 miles then continue straight onto State Highway H at mile 72 (GPS
36.545846, -91.252879). Follow H 2.3 miles then veer right on Highway V
toward Myrtle (GPS 36.513392, -91.253300) for 0.6 mile.
At mile 75 turn left onto State Highway BB (GPS 36.508432, -91.261995),
which soon becomes Arkansas State Highway 93.
Travel 17.6 miles, crossing the ELEVEN POINT RIVER and at mile 92.6
turn right onto Arkansas Highway 90 (GPS 36.353964, -91.094548).
Travel 14.7 miles on Hwy 90, again crossing the ELEVEN POINT RIVER,
then at mile 107 turn left onto US Highway 62/412 in the town of Ravenden
(GPS 36.236164, -91.251026).
Ride 15 miles, crossing the SPRING RIVER then in the town of Black Rock,
at mile 122 (GPS 36.102810, -91.098094) turn left on State Highway 25 and
pass through downtown Black Rock for a half mile before turning right onto
State Highway 361 toward Pocahontas at mile 122.6 (GPS 36.108299,
-91.098502).
Follow Highway 361 5.3 miles, again crossing the SPRING RIVER, at
which point Hwy 361 becomes State Highway 166 at the entrance to
Davidsonville Historic State Park, mile 128 (GPS 36.161473, -91.059957).
Continue on Highway 166 8 miles to mile 136 then turn right onto US
Highway 62 (GPS 36.257992, -91.006529). Follow Highway 62 two miles
into Pocahontas then at mile 138 turn right onto US Highway 67 (GPS
36.255520, -90.972654), cross BLACK RIVER and make the short 0.7 mile
trip to the starting point of the Five Rivers Rumble loop.
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Points of Interest Along The Way
1. Across US 67 from downtown Pocahontas, stop into the visitor information
center in the old train depot to learn about all the points of interest in
Pocahontas and the northeast Arkansas/southeast Missouri area. Pick up a
copy of the booklet "70+ Things To See and Do In and Around
Pocahontas."Downtown Pocahontas has a monument and a marker on the
site of the capture of Civil War General Jeff Thompson. The downtown area
is dominated by the beautifully restored 1872 courthouse, and a town square
with shopping, restaurants, an art gallery, dance studio, and other points of
interest.
2. The town of Maynard features a wonderful old log cabin that houses a
museum of pioneer life. The Cherokee Train of Tears went right through
Maynard.
3. The Supply community was a point where 5 roads came together in pioneer
days. A store was there to sell supplies to the settlers, and there's still a small
store there today. There's also a historical marker giving information about
the Trail of Tears that passed through Supply.
4. The Rumble route passes right by the 1828 Rice House log cabin, recently
restored by the state of Arkansas and featuring numerous markers describing
pioneer life at the old house in the early 19th century.
5. At Ravenden Springs the route passes Hall's Creek Canyon, with steep rock
cliffs on either side of a good-sized creek. The rugged canyon has long been
a hiking and camping area for the local people, and it includes a cave that
was home to the first school in the state of Arkansas.
6. Davidsonville Historic State Park features full sized recreations of the
outlines of Arkansas' first courthouse and land office on their original sites
in the old town of Davidsonville. Once county seat for a huge county that
included all of what's now northern Arkansas and southern Missouri,
Davidsonville faded into history when major roads bypassed the town's
location in the 1820's.

